CYT Santa Cruz Presents Beauty and the Beast
Performance February 13, 14, 15, 20, 21 and 22

Beginning February 13, Santa Cruz County will have the opportunity to experience the beloved tale, Beauty and the Beast, produced by CYT (Christian Youth Theater) Santa Cruz. Disney's Beauty and the Beast is the classic story about an intelligent young woman, Belle, and a fierce Beast, who is really a young prince who, along with his whole household, is trapped under the spell of an Enchantress.

If the Beast can learn to love and be loved, the curse will end and all will be transformed back to their former selves, but time is running out. Will the Beast win Belle's love in time to reverse the curse, or will he and his household be doomed forever? Join the cast of almost 70 students, ages 8-18, for this beautiful, funny, romantic and heart-warming show about love that transforms. Beauty and the Beast is CYT Santa Cruz's first show of their fifth season. The company opened in January 2011 and over the years has produced twelve full-length musicals; Beauty and the Beast will be their thirteenth show. Alongside their productions, the organization also offers classes in singing, dancing and acting. These classes, led by experienced and qualified teachers, train students in the performance arts, helping develop the confidence and joy that comes with honing their artistic gifts.

Performances of Beauty and the Beast will be at Crocker Theater on the Cabrillo College campus.

Performance Dates and Times:
- Friday, February 13 @ 7 p.m.
- Saturday, February 14 @ 3 p.m.
- Sunday, February 15 @ 3 p.m.
- Friday, February 20 @ 9 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
- Saturday, February 21 @ 3 p.m.
- Sunday, February 22 @ 3 p.m.

Tickets are $16.00 for adults $12.00 for kids/seniors. $8.00 for school/homeschool groups. Groups of 10 or more can qualify for a special $14.00 discount. Please note that there will be an additional $4.00 ticketing fee; $2.00 for the school show tickets. Don't miss out on this stellar performance!

Christian Youth Theater (CYT) is the largest national youth theater organizations. This non-profit educational organization offers after-school classes of drama, dance and voice for kids ages 6-18. CYT also produces high quality, family friendly musicals three times a year. CYT is not affiliated with any church and people of all faiths are welcome. By employing quality teachers and directors, CYT teaches theater in a healthy environment while promoting qualities of commitment, self-esteem, confidence and integrity. With these goals in mind, CYT aims to develop character in kids, one stage at a time!

CASA of Santa Cruz County Invites you to our
“For the Love of Children” Luncheon
February 12, 2015

For tickets or to find out other ways to support children in foster care in Santa Cruz County go to www.casaofsantacruz.org or call (831) 761-2956, ext. 106

Benefiting the CASA Children’s Fund
a special fund providing direct resources to fill a need, a hope, or a dream for a child in foster care

Valentine’s Weekend SPECIAL DINNER MENU
Available February 13th and 14th, 2015

-Appetizers-
Caprese, Crab Cakes, Calamari, and Crab Shooters

-Entrées-
entrées include baby green salad

Angus Prime Rib, T-Bone Steak, Filet Mignon, Rack of Lamb, NY Pepper Steak, Wild Salmon, Lobster Tail, Alaskan Halibut, Applewood Prawns, Prawn Scampi, Stuffed Chicken, Local Artichoke & Fontina Ravioli, and Our Savory Desserts!

Live Music
Friday & Saturday!

Severino’s BAR & GRILL

Live Music Friday & Saturday!

For Reservations Call 831.688.8987
7500 Old Dominion Court, Aptos, CA - severinosbarandgrill.com

*Regular menu unavailable during dinner hours February 13th & 14th, 2015.